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The Lesson Ho Wished (o Tench.
Home of the metropolitan newspapers

have seized upou a leported suitfment of
Secretary Bayard as an occasion to air their
historical knowledge. Tho secretary, in
an address to the students of the Missouri
university, was reported to liavo said that
his grandfather voted for Jefferson in the
tie betweou him and Burr,and elected him,
though ho, Bayard, was a Federalist. The
fact is thai Bayard did not veto for Jeffer-
son, hut voted a blank ballot, which was
equivalent to voting for him. Secretary
Bayard says lio.was not reported correctly,
ashe would not have stated that his grand-
father, actually voted for Jefferson without
violating the truth of history that lie
wa3 perfectly familiar with. Ho says ho is
glad, however, thai the ambition of editors
to pick at him and to display their erudi
tion has answered to give prominence to
the lesson which ho sought to inculcate by

' his reference to his "grandfather's action.
Alexander Hamilton, the federal leader ad-

vised the Federalistsin Congiess to vote for
Jefferson, rather than for Burr, although
the Federal party preferred Burr, whom
Hamilton knew to be unworthy. Ho per-
suaded Bayard to cease opposition to
Jefferson's election.

Secretary Bayaid's lesson is that the
country's good must be held above that of
the party whom they seem to conflict, and
he enforces the doctrine with the authority
of these early patriots. It is undoubtedly
sound doctrine; but when party good
is something different from the country's
good, the party is rotten. Tho best thing
forltotfco"uiitry is tholicst thing for the party

10 long runTssrdTiartydriftsonly need to
be wise enough to discern the country's
needs to know their duty to their party.

What (J ii ay Mean.
Tho Republican politicians ami news-

papers are a good deal at a loss to account
fo'r Quay's interference in the apportion-
ment bill, which resulted in the defeat of a
measure to which his party in the legisla-

ture was almost solidly committed.
For a candidate before a state conven-

tion to take issue so boldly and violently
with the prevailing sentiment of his party
seems to be a very impolitic and inex
plicable performance. "We perceive that
the Pittsburg Times, which is very friendly

4pMr. ilagee, sarcastically assumes with
mock earnestness that the telegrams which
purported to have been sent to Quay by the
members influenced by him were forgeries.
For " when," it asks, " in all the history of
treason did the most shameless traitor
counsel treachery publicly and yet
tinue to solicit the confldenco ami suppoit
of those ho betrayed ?" "It is as imposs-
ible," the limes affects to think, "that any
man seeking and still seeking the Republi-
can nomination lor a position of trust
should have written those telegrams as
that Judas should have come back jingling
his silver as an argument of his
financial responsibility and lltness to con-
tinue treasurer of the twelve."

A reiwrter of the Pittsburg Dispatch,
however, who went down to Beaver to see
about it, ascertains quite positively that
Quay did send the telegrams which in-

fluenced the Beaver, Lawrence and "Wash-
ington members to defeat the bill. Thero
never was any real doubt of this. Mr. Quay
was against the apportionment and defeat-
ed it, regardless of the feelings of his friend
Cooper and others, who have professed to
favor his candidacy, but whoso gift-beari-

approach ho views with some suspi-
cion.

Tho calculations making on Quay's own
bona fide candidacy may as well be dis-

missed. Ho is playing for position. Ho
wants to beat Mageo, Cameron and the
others of their fellowship. His own plans
will only then be revealed. As to placing
himself before the people of Pennsylvania
for state treasurer, that is something which
has never seriously entered his mind.

He daren't.

Aii Oiitrntccoiis Bill.
Among the acts passed by the defunct

legislature and signed by the governor was
one providing for the establishment of a
home for disabled and indigent soldiers, to
be supported by the state. Tlio law seems
to contemplate that the Marine hospital,
nearErio, which already belongs to the
commonwealth, shall be converted for this
purpose, and that tlio state after expend-
ing some $30,000 for the fitting up of the
same, shall devote $10,000 annually for its
maintenance.

In view of the fact that all disabled sol-

diers get pensions, and a good many have
grabbed them who never were disabled ;

and of the further fact that the United
SUitcs government has a number of homes
for old 8oldior3, and will no doubt estab-
lish as many mora as are actually nec-
essary, such legislation by the state was
entirely unnecessary.

It is a job.
Even if less offensive in detail and

less superfluous in purpose, the bill as
passed Is one that should have been vetoed.
It puts the institution" proposed to be es-

tablished uuder the entire control of eleven
persons, "the governor of the common-
wealth, the btato treasurer, the auditor
general and a committee of tlireo members
of the general assembly, consisting of one
senator end two members of the House of
Representatives, who shall be appointed by
the presiding officer of the Seuato and
House, respectively, together with a com- -

mtttee of Ave honorably discharged soldiers
who shall be selected by the department com-manti-cr

qf Pcftnaylvanta Onvul Ariny of
the Republic."

To delegate the power of naming neatly
half the management of a stale lnstitu
tlon to a private individual, who happens
to be the head of a private association, is n
gross outrage, violative of the spirit of the
constitution and inconsistent with n
proper idea of public administration.

.
A Subsidy Blocked.

In the closing hours of the last Congress,
desplto the vigilance of Mr. Hotmail and
Mr. Randall, and in the confusion attend
ing the last incidents of every session, a
$100,000 subsidy for some of the steamship
lines was smuggled through the House,
easily obtaining passage in the Senate, of
course, which always lends willing assent
to such measures.

"With ouo accord the steamship lines
to quarrel over the division of the

plunder, and the lobby agents have been
flattening their noses against the windows
of the treasury department, waiting for
their shaio of the loot.

The president and postmaster general
discover that tlioy have some disci clion in
the matter and that tlio public service will
be performed quite as well without this
grant as with it.JL'rlvalo interests can wait
for the next meeting of Congress, and for
the more definite ascertainment of where
the money should go or whether the sub-
sidy shall be repealed,

(iood.

Gladstone is down, Imt Sullivan Is nlill
on top.

TlllJ I'hilndolphln ImcrfCftii, "uii.itiou.il
journal, ptiblishod wockly, on each Satur
day, by the Amorlcan companj, limited,
Wharton Marker, president ; II. M. Jenkins,
sccrolaryaml tro.isuror j Robert Kills Thoiup-bo- n,

chief cdllorlal contributor," dcclaics that
thoappolntmont of rillsbury to Ihj collocter
of lloston Is "poihaps the very vorsl," that
Clovolaud has inaUoj and that "It Is bad
enough or ltsolf to wreck the political credit
or any administration. " Will this ' national
journal " ploaao Btato wliy and whorctoro I

Tin: very sivoll Knglish people hi making
Koolal calls now take with thoni tholr lavorlto
poppies, with visiting cards for the latter. O
temjtorn ! O marcs '

Tun llopuhlicans of Ohio In convention
proclaimed that " the right to veto accorded
by the constitution of the lTnited Status Is tlio
concern of the whole poeplo." Whereupon
the Now York World points out that upon
tlirt-- dlllcrent occasions the Republican
judges of the Hiipromo court til" tlio United
Stales have decided that the federal consti-
tution confers no right to veto :

"Tho right or privllego or voting Is one
arising under the constitution of thostatoand
not utidor the constitution or the United
States." u. S". vs. Husan It. Anthony.

"Nolthor the constitution nor the luiir-toon- th

amondment made cllirens voters."
V. N. vs. Cruitshauk.

"Tlio lirtcenth amendment does not confer
the right or sullrago ; that comes from the
states." U. N. vs. Itecse.

Tuk lobbyists frequently ovorrcach them-
selves. While they wore fighting ocr the
MOO.OOO subsidy for carrying the mails, the
postmaster goneral and president concluded
that it would be hotter to keep the money in
Undo Sam's strong box. And thore it is
likely to stuy until tlio lobbyists seek their
holes.

Tjik utility of paper as the cheapest, most
convenient and best means of transcribing
thought for the benefit or hurt of mankind
has long boon recognized. Hut n now use
has boon found for it, that of the manufac-
ture of counterpanes and pillow cases of
paper. Tho best kind et manllla jvapor Is
used, the shoots bolng hold logolhor by
slender gummed twlno. These paper bed
attachments uro hemmed and they are also
stamped with tlio finest of ornamental s.

When they become wrinkled Irom
use they can easily be smoothed out with a
hot llatiron. Tho counterpanes can be left
ou the bed when His occupied and in cold
weather will be found n warm covering
paper- - preventing the oscape of heat. With
paper car wheels and counterpanes of the
same material, It Is ovident that half the uses
or paper have not been discovered.

It sooins that wrought-lro-n columns are as
liable to be warped and cracked when heated
by fire and then suddenly cooled by water as
cast-iro- n columns are. Kccont experiments
in Berlin were made with columns et the
two materials loaded with the weights they
wore designed to carry and heated first to
throe hundred, then to six hundred "dogreos,
and finally to a rod heat, and then suddenly
cooled by jotn of water from a hose. Tlio
cast-iro-n columns warped and cracked, hut
did not give way entirely. Tho wrought-lro- n

columns bent before a red heat was
rcaehod, and when water was thrown iiKn
thorn they were rendered usoless. This is
Important as bhowhig that wrought-lro- n

columns, thus exposed, need even greater
protection than those made of cast-Iron- .

Tun I.oul.svillo Courier-Journa- l, having
been challenged to print a list of American
statesmen of the first rank, slnco It Jsaid that
Thurinan "will hold a foremost place among
American statesmen of the socend rank,"
along with Silas Wright, Lewis Oass mid
Roverdy Johnson, has this to say In the way
of characterization :

Washington, Adams, Joflbrson, Hamilton,
Madison, Jackson, Clay, Wobster, Calhoun,
Seward, Lincoln, Tilden, and perhaps, Mar-
shall, Oallatln and Chase, all et whom were
Identified with organic measures and great
historic movemonts, and impressed their
personalities upon thotlmos sodcoply as to
loave enduring monuments in the annals of
tholr country. Tho statesmen associated
with Judge Thurmau wore not so fortunate.
Tlioy wore more or less brilliant and Important
men. Rut they did not croate permanent
party issues. or command parties. Thoy did
not make history. Tlioy did not loave n
picture upon tholr day and generation which
will survive the century. Already they nro
traditions rather than real personages. So
with Judge Thurmau in n few years uftor ho
is gone. It was simply not his dostiuy to be
a king or men. That is all.

London In Its Glory.
Olive Logan in tlio l'hllu. Tiuic.-i- .

Those are the days when London seems so
poerloss. Tho oxqulalto spring foliage, the
balmy air, the radiant sky, the tomperaturo
warm but agltatod by soft pulls or brcozo
wafted directly from the shores,
from a combination of delights which must
be scon and felt to be understood. Nowhero,
save hi Ireland, thoj Emerald Islo, Is vogo-tatio- n

over endued with that wondrous tint
of humid green whoso glory now pervades
the Loudon parks aud private gardens.

m m
A Fresh Attraction.

Krom the Now York Sun.
Dealer in freaks (no proprietor of dlmo

museum) I)o you want nnythlngnow In the
way or rcaKST

l'roprlotor
you gotr

Dealer A man
don't sav sa"

Well, I, tlinino. What have

who never mj'H ''You

l'ropriotor (oxcltwl) You don't ay or,
yea, certainly. I'll glvoliini ?50 a woek,, '.11 -

Salltliury AVI11 Slake the i:ilnrt.
It lias l)ccoiiio definitely known that Iho

Marquh) or Saliihury has UccldoU to form a
luluiutry. Tho news causc.i u decided feel-
ing of relief Iroui the nun ous anxiety of the
pant week, and It also comes with u cortulu
degree of surprise lu view of the louglicsitu-tatlo- u

of the Conservative loader and the
great dllUoultlcn wlilcli ho will hayo to ru
counter In vonductliiK H10 Kovoriiiiivut with
an uilvonto majority in tlio House or Com-nion- n.

m

A Uterar) Merui llrenlne.
From the Oumlia Herald.

Thoy nay Gail Hamilton U soaklug her pen
in aulDhurlo ucld while waltiiiK for Miss
Cleveland'a book to come irom the printers.

BEATEN BY THE TRENTON.

tub riJtsT (ij.au: out of town
'SVLTS Iff A. DEVEST.

Hotter I.uilc llnitnl Fur Fur the Lancaster Next
Tlinn ltecent Local anil Ueneral Nntr

of the Dlamonil Lancaster Ho
utrei n New Vltthrr.

Tlio Lancaster club plnyod tholr first guino
on this trip In fronton on Baturdny, wlioro
tlioy wore derailed. Wotzel pitched a good
gilino for the visitors, Tiornnu did better
work for tlio homo team. Tho 'frontons did'
hotter fielding than tholr opp'jiiontfl,ntul Of the
six orrers by tlio Kiucastor lour worocrudltod
to l'nrkor In loft Hold. Ho Is usually n very
rollablo plnyor mid It is dllUcult to under-
stand howhocouldplayso jioorly. Thoseoro
bolew shows the llguros :

LAHC'AHTEn.

l'nrkir, 1 .
Iluiront, c
lllluml. :.
McTuin'y.iii
iruimui. .

Tiininoy.B
KIlKMl, I'...,
Wotzel, l)
Muck, 1

Tntat.

nln
o:

i
l n
II

l
(I II'

r A E!

0 0 4
12 1 0
3 0 II,

1 II 0
l "S i
22 1

I) II O I' 0
I I II 11 0
(I 0 8 U O

hhctzlluc, 1.
l

Ki'iizcl. in .
Tli'rnun,) .

AICOIC, 8.,..
AruiotKoy:
Miirnliv.S.
llroiitlierH,2
nniHicn, r,

3 Kam oil Totiii.
INMHIIH.

Lnnciuitcr. n u o 2
Trenton 1 0 1 i)

0 O

II o

nlntr aib
01 II 2 2 0
2 2 0 0
0 II U 0 II

0 2 1 12 II

li 1 1

10 1 if 0
0 01 1 .11

I 1 2 1 '
1 1 8 21 0

oi o n
0 126

HUMMAllV.

Karnctl nuiB Tirnlnn,!! Lnncnutcr, 1. Tvo
lmso lilt llniriinl. Tlircn buno lilt Uocrliis.
Dmiblo pluy Alcottunil Blu'UHm;. Htruckout
Trunlon.O; I.iincusti'r, 7. IIiihc on bull Tien-ton- .

2; Lancaster, 1. lliiw-un- errors Trenton,
i; Liinrnntcr, 2. 1'lispccl bulls Kliorttll.2. Wild
pilch Wetzel. TlinuorKnniu To lioiiiu. Um- -
Dlio Taylor,

UK--

but

2i"

A Homo (jiiino.
On Saturday afternoon the August Flower

and Sanders clubs, which wore rocoully
played tholr first gamontMcCS rami's

park. An audience of several hundred were
present, the majority liolng small boys, as
tlioy had no school and the admission was
Troe. Tho August Flower Is comjtosod

or men. Thomcmboisor the Sanders
are all boys ranging hi years from 15 to 20,
and some of them are scarcely as heavy as
the bats with which they tried to work. Thero
was not much sclcuco hi the gamu, but it
created lots of fun. Tho cllorts of some of
tlio players, and ospcelally those of the older
club, to hit tlio ball were laughable. Tho
sympathy of thoaudlciico was largely villi
mo younger iiinoami wnen one oi tno oiu
ones struck out a veil nroso that would
put Hullato Rill's "Wild West" in a fog. Tho
Sanders club showed good work in the field
and iiiadoKOvoral pretty double plays, but
tholr opponents were too hcavyatthob.it. If
the voung follows had n couple of good hit
ters they would boabloto show up a great
deal stronger. Tho remarks of thoaudlciico
during the ganio wore very laughable. Many
of them wore shot at the umpire, but all
agreed that ho played alxnit tlio best game
et any man on the field. Roth nines
woio now and very pretty uniforms mid the
audience was dazzled at times bv tholr brll- -

llancy.WTho scoic,by Innings, o"f this contest
was : v
AiiK"t KUiMi-- r , 2 5 4 10 0 0 2 14

Minders I I 1 0 I) 0 1 1 5
Other games on Saturday woro: At Phila

delphia: Athletic 19, JOiiisvillol!; at Haiti-mor-

Baltimore 11, Pittsburg !); at Now
York: "Mets" f., SU Louis, 2; at Rrooklyn :
Rrooklvn II, Cincinnati 0; et St. Louis: SL
Louis (!, Ruflalo 2 : nt Providence : I'rovb
denco I, Philadelphia 7; at Chicago:
Chicago 17, Detroit 0; at Boston:
Now York", Roston 3 ; at Norfolk : Nationals
l.r, Norfolk 8; at Richmond: Virginia 12,
Wilmington 1 ; at Newark : Newark ;,
Jersey City 1.

lint from tlm Dlaiuiinil.
" Doc" Kapil were iclcasod

by the Columbus (Oa.) club.
Atlanta has not released a man this season

anil the team Is the same as at the "go-In- ."

Rlowor Kox, of last year's Trenton, is play-
ing in Rlddclord, Maine, and so is Halpiii el
last year's Actives of Reading.

Tho Lancaster club wont to Ridgowoed
ParK.Long Island.yostcrday and deleated the
club thore by Iho score ofo to 2.

Crowley, of tlio Nationals, was fined fur
" boozing," and Morgan nho got his place, Is
liable to got the Baino present for poor play-
ing.

"Jumbo" latham was released by Louis-vlll- o

to make loom for Korins, who is not
playing the game that old " Juice" Is by any
moans.

Charlie Wailt, the relic of bygone days In
base ball, wants an engngoiuoiit. Ho might
catch on with Harry Kpenco's club at To-
ronto.

Miko Scanlou says ho would rather have
his club hi their present M)sltion. Ho has
good reason for being where ho Is and may
yet get farther back.

Tom Healy Is playing his customary game
for the Norfolk's and ho was hit for eighteen
singles by the Nationals ou Saturday. Nor-
folk has rolcased better men this season
already.

It is admitted by almost every one that
Uinplro Decker's liad decision lost Philadel-
phia tholr big game In Now York recently,
and ho will never be allowed to umpire again
when Wright's team pla3'.

A correspondent writing from Norfolk
says that .Norfolk is tlio only club In the
Eastern League that plays their catchers at
shoit. Ho might have added that it is the
only club moan enough to do it.

Denny Mack Rooms to be managing I.an-cast- er

very Nitisfactonly. From the minute
ho took hold the club began to do good work
and y loads the socend division, with
a chance or getting a place in the first
Sporting Life.

If Dennis C'asoy Is rolcased by Baltimore It
will be because Barule is dissatisfied witli
his Ho played in Saturday's
game and may romaln. It would scorn rather
funny management to rolcaio a man like
Casey and sign Foreman.

A stale loamio has bcou formed in Jersov.
in which Newark lias a club. It includes
anioni? It' players, Eitzpatrick, late of Lan- -

castor; D.ivoand Ed 1'iorhon, Wiegatul, Kil-ro- y,

tleorgo and Hauleiihack, formerly of Iho
Domestic and Newark.

A Biicclal to tlio iNTni.i.Kiu.vciin from
Watorljiirv, Conn., this morning KayH:
Walker, Caiuplon, Whcolor and Rattiti, on
the lately disbanded Clovolaud loairuo club,
have slgnod to play with the Watortmrj's for
the remainder of tlio 6oasou.

Tho Lancaster club has ongaged R011J. V,
Doagle, a pltclior, who played on tlio LouIk-vill- o

and Cincinnati clubs last Hcason. Tho
record of AmoricanrAssociatlon pltchorsshow
.that ho Rtood fourth last so,ison. Ho will
rojiort in tills city and will I10 sent to Newark
to join tlio club.

It required twolve innings to decide the
game between 1'ittsUurg mid Rultinioro ou

Foromau, of lastyoar'a Ironsides,
pitched for the latter and ho was well sup-
ported. Fourteen hlta wore made off him
and ho had a three-bagge- r. Mauagor liarnlo
was so well pleased that ho signed him.

Tho Uportmg Life Is an oxcellent papor.but
tlioy ore away off 111 obtaiuiug tlio scores of
games played 011 (Saturday. A Bjiortlng
paper, with its immonse circulation, should
certainly be able to compote with l'hiladel-phl- a

dailies. Tho Press tleservos great crodlt
for tholr ontorprlso In publisliiiig daily
scores.

Tho Rrooklyn club played a great deal of
ball on paiior the past winter but uhou
brought uiKHi tlio ground they utterly failed.
Manager Hackett bocaiuo sodlsguatod with
the players that ho reslgnod. Tho 111011 have
recolvod an overhauling from the manage-
ment and for the last two games have been
doing hotter.

In an artlclos on tlio Easloru Loague clubs
In yesterday's J'rcss, the base bull editor has
this to say of the Lancaster club. "Lancas-
ter is surprising overybody by its line play-
ing. It was regarded as the weakest club of
all when thoseason opened, but of lalo It has
boon winning nearly overy game and now is
pushing the JS'owarks hard."

Parson's, of lost years Ironsides, is pitch-
ing a wonderful ga-n- o for the Rlrminghani
(Ala.) club, of the Houthorn Loague. It is
Seldom that nilV club cots more than thrnn fir
lour hits oil' him and n few days ago ho shut J
u mini uui, wiiuoiu oven allowing thorn
a single. Hofford Is doing almost as good
work for the Augusta and his 11111110 leads the
batters.

Josoph Fruliiigor doMirves a great deal of
crodlt for liU success in keeping tlio Wil-
mington club together. Ho started out with
ull kinds or obstacles ou his wuy, but hols
clear-heade- d aud a good judge of players.
His team Is now playing good ball, it Is a
shame that Terry ComielT cheated him opt of
thoguiiio lu Washington the other day.Judg
lug from Mr. Frail ugor'ti published caul Cou-
ncil's work was uad.

A Phlladalphla paper got off this chestnut
'Tho Athletics are all in line form now and

the club Is well provided with good batteries.
Slnco they returned home they are playing
well, and It they continue at their present
rata they will be very close to tlio load at the
cud of the season.1' It seems strange that

tills elub In always In a "badly crippled con-

dition" 'when on a trip butrocovor be quickly
upon tholr return homo. Probably the
Schuylkill water lbcos thorn up.

Uinplro Taylor always seems anxious to
favor tlio homo club, and ho performed that
trick at Tronton Saturday. In the olitbth
Inning when the score was tic, Wotr-el- , of
the Lancaster, reached first ou a hit and
mock louowoa li whii a uoume, .uor ma
latter had reached socend and the uinplro
had said nothing about the ball, the Trenton
playora crowdoil around him and inado n
great nolso. Ho finally called the ball a foul
ntid Mack was afterwards floldcd out. Had
Taylor not alio wed the Trentons to bulldoze
blm the game might have boon dlfl'oront

PERSONAL,
l'nnv. MoMAHTKn has finished his socend

volutno of the " History or the American
l'oopla"

Sauah Br.nNiiAitnT'M villa near Havre,
has been Hold at auction. Tho furnltiiro
brought &yX)0.

"l'oon Oakmitta," the widow or the
Maxlmllllan, now It) years el ngo, is re-

covering from her mental malady.
Stn.i.lvAN, the slugger, got the liottorof

.luck Rtirko In the flvo rounds sparring nl
Chicago, but did not knock him out.

Oii.iir.UT and Sullivan's "l'inaforo" has
hail an aggregate sale or 1,500,000 copies.
Audran's "Mascotto" roaches 1,000,001).

AniiAiiAM Lincoln was fond of poetry.
Shakespeare was Ids delight Fow men could
road with equal expression the plays of the
great u ramaiisu

Mtss Clkvhlanii, shortly before her
brother wits nominated for the presidency,
made a prayer in public in which nho asked
the Lord to make the next mistress of the
Whlto Hotise a tomporonco woman.

John CoKi-.mi.- the managing editor or
the Now York H'orW, is entitled to the
credit of raising the Rartholdi fund, the

B

manipulation of which employs four or
llvo men nil day long. It is now more than
570.000.

ViOTou 11 tioo liked flowers and birds in
their natural places. Ho thought them un-

happy in pots and cages. It gave him little
plcasuro to roccivo bouquets, though tie was
often Intoxicated with tno beauty of a llowor
blooming in u field.

Maiiy Aniiiiiison Is touring in English
lake districts. Slie Is at present sojourning
at Lake Windermere, and spends nor days
driving and climbing the mountains sur-
rounding this beautiful sheet of water and
her ovenlngs lioating.

Risnoi'SiiAitr, having been asked what
there was in tlio Mormon faith to bind a man
to it, gave tills reply : "A religion which
will hike mo out el a Cornwall mine and
make mo worth n half million dollars is
good enough for me," Bishop Sharp is prob-
ably the ablest Mormon financier.

NkdStokks has introduced the Turkish
aud Russian baths in the Hoflmaii house, at
Now York, over which ho presides. Tlioy
are open all the year round, but are sacred
to the ladies at certain hours. Tho great
hostel ries of Kuropo have those baths at-

tached and they uro a never-failin- g source of
revenue.

Cauiiinai.i.i, the handsome young tenor
of the Maplosou Opera company, has left
Now York and sailed for Italy without being
betrotnou to tno uainornia young lauy to
whom ho was said to be engaged. Hor
lrlcnds uro Indignant at bis flirtation ; but
they ought to be glad, us hols discovered to
have been u social protender and a good deal
of a fraud.

Ol'KUN Vk toiiia has made up her mind
to marry oil her last daughter with a great
deal of pomp aud ccrotiiony. Sho has large-
ly inere.tsod tlio invitations to the wedding
and the bridal cake, will welch 2i0 pounds.
This big swoot-plw- o is to be built up In throe
tiers and to reiioso iion a pedestal of gold.
No member or the royal family of (3orinany
Is to be Invited to Princess Bcatrieo's wed-
ding.

CoNnitKHSMAN Run. Lkki:viik, of Ohio,
buysat a second-han- d book store in Wash-to- n

many oflici.il publications asked for by
ins constituents anu or wuicn ms own sup- -
ply lias been oxhaiistod. Hatch, of Missouri,
Morrison and I'aigo buy many. Charlie
O'Neill, of Philadelphia, "oliout as many as
any one, and fS.1111 Randall has bought as
many as ?701 worth in a year. Ho buys
everything ills constituents ask for, if ho
can't get it any other honest way.

bUVIETi j.y a rt:it3fi;xT.
A Millionaire' Daughter Klupcn AVIIIi u Voting

Ohio Fanner.
Sociotyou Mount Auburn, Ohio, was in a

ferment on Saturday over tlio announce-
ment that Miss Mary E. Lippciicott, an at-
tractive Iduiightor of W. J. I.ippcucott, a
millionaire manufacturer and railroad man,
had rpiictly loft her homo on Thursday
morning and was married the same afternoon
in Lebanon, to Frank W. Cadwallader, a
young farmer of Morrow county. Tho young
lady left her homo ostensibly to do some
shopping down in the city.

Her parents did not know of her attach-
ment to young Cadwallader, and could
scarcely bciiovo the telegram which she sent
them before night tolling of what she had
done. Mrs. I.ippcucott started at once in
pursuit of her daughter, hut it Is stated that
her purpose is less to upbraid her than lo try
and indtico her to return and bring her hus-
band with her. Tho young lady has J20,(XK)
111 her own name, and is said to have felt
pretty independent of paternal approval of
her course. Cadwallader comes from a well-to-d- o

family of farmer, and thoyoungeouplo
went to the Cadwallader homestead, intend
lug to stay there.

rrraldcutlsl btute Dinners.
Thoush the new Executive did not tap that

keg of mIiIhWcy sent him by an adiulier last toll,
ho Is credited with the good taste to follow the

custom of having the most choice
liquors at state dinner. A post of honor should
certainly be given Durrv's 1'cbkMalt Whiskey,
not only on account et Its ubsolutu purity, but
because of Its value In the prevention and euro
of pneumonia, consumption, malaria, pulmon-
ary diseases and fevers of all kinds Incident to
the Whlto Iloiiso locality. It makes the weak
strong and keeps the strong In the enjoyment of
thclrslrength. bold everywhere.

,, senBatlous freiiuuntly accom-
pany Heart Disease. A reliable b peel 11 u for It In
all forms Is Dlt. QUAVES HEAUT HEUL'I.A.
TOK, thirty years proves it. Freo iminplilct of
F. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mom. fl.no per bottle
at druggists.

M'EVIAT. NOTICES.
Dip one end of n Siinnge In Water and the

whole will soon be saturated. Sua dUetiso In
one part et the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourscir. Kidney and llvor
troubles, unlex checked, will Induce conslipa
tlou, piles, ItheiimatUin and gravel. A timely
use or Dr. Kennedy's Favorllo ltuuiedy will pie-ve-

those results. Ills pleasant to the taste
and may be taken freely by chlldi en and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, life and checks
with roses on them,

ITCH I NO
Like perspiration, fntonso Itching, worse byscratching, most at night, seems Ifwore crawling. " Hwayne's Ointment "it a pleasant. sure curt.

VNDE11TAKJNO.

NDERTAKINQ.

tSL.ROTC
Cor. South Queen and Vino Streets,

LAMOIBTKR, l'A.
Fenioual attention given to all orders. Everything In the Undertaking line furnished.Haying secured the Horvlcca of a first-cla- mochunlc, I am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-lstering ut very moderate prices. AllkludsofFurniture Upholstered. Give uio a call.

L.
laulO-tl-d

R. ROTE.
WATCHES, JtC.

OLOOKH AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN TRICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUIS WEIIEirS, No. 159 2 North Qaeco Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near I'a. It. It. Depot,
Retailing at Wholesale ;i'rlcog. Itopalrlng atxtru Low Prices. JyHMya

ARSOU1TE l'UUITY IN EVERY TAR
by using MILLERS

1IOI.A.V bOAl'. Iimi7-Cin-

THE liAIlGEST, REST AND ilOST
assortment of Playing Cards Inthe city from B cunts per pack un at

RAHTJIAN'S YELLOW FliONTClQAU
STORE.

"ATARVEL0US IN ITS OPERATION,"
J.TO. Sweet and healthy linen the result of

MKDICAU
.V ... iAa ,.--

ROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

DYSPEPSIA.
Is a pangoroiui as well an dlntrcMlng complnlnt.
If neulcctoil. It tciulo, by impairing nutrition,
and depressing the tone of tlio lone or tlio sys-
tem, to pivparo the wuy for Itapld Decline.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

TUB J1E5T TONIC.

Tmrto Murk
QUALITY rUltlTY NOT QUANT1TV.

On Kvery llottlc. .

Quickly and conipletclv Cures Uysticpnln In al
Us roruiD, Heartburn, flclclilng, lindlns tlio
Food, etc. It enriches anil purifies the blood,
stimulate the appetite, and aids tlio nsslmllu-tlo- n

of food.
Hkv. .1. T. ItossiTiin, the honored panlor of

Iho Itoformed Clmrcli, Ilaltlmote, Mil., says:
"Having lined llronn'B Iron lllttem for

lnillscollon.Italin great pleanuro In
rcromniMiillng It highly. AIho eonsliler It a
Hpicnillil ionic nun invigonuur, uiiu veijr
nirongtlipnlng."

(Icnulno lian bIiovo triulo mark andcroeit red
lines ou wmppcr. Tako no other. Mndo only by

IMtOWirS CIIKUICAI. CO., 1IAI.TIMOUH Mil.

T.i dies' IUnii Hiioc HMrfnl mid attractive.
containing list of prizes for recipe, Information
itiniit. enlun. rtr.. ulven uwiiv bv nil ilenlerfl hi- .. c." - - .1. - . . -medicine

2e, Blniup,
or uiuueii to auuiexs on receipt oi

TTOI' PLASTERS.
Hop Plasters Ours Quickest. Why?

Ik'CanRfl compoHCil of mcillclual iualllleM that
are known to possess ttn'nt power In relieving
pain, rtirlnK dhteaso wniiucrful gtrenKtlien-In- g

weak worn out parts. Fresh Hop, y

Pitch Uuuis couihlned In u frenh,
clean sweet porous planter, Jtlways ready
lo apply lo siuiucn uiiin, iicnes, HiruniH, eniinpti
Sliieucx, crick', swollen
ness in any
(8) nor

any
(4)

and
nnil

and
and

PLASTERH.

joints oriniiHClcH, or noro- -

pait. 'tin, ft lor l.i) every wncre.

ror
X"!. MANY HACKS ACIIKS!

lbnlnof people of all HKCSSUITer with pain In
the Hiiiiill of tlio back, commonly called " Hack-ache-

-- Oct of yourdiUKKintu Hor l'LASTEitund
apply It directly oi er gent of trouble. Tho sooth-lii-

anil paln-kllllni- f properties or Hops coni-blnc- d

with IIiirKiindy Pitch and Extracts make
this plaster vastly better than others for driv-
ing out pain unci BtrcnKtlienlnK ho parts. A
trial will dctnniintrnto tills. Always ready for
u.n. Never fall. BJo.,5 for l.l). llOl' I'l.AS-TEl- t

COMPANY, Proprietors, Itoaton, 31ais. CJ)

TTOl' PLASTER.

NOT LIKE OTHER ICIN'DH.
Hor 1'l.ARTKiisatt lntantly when applied. Try

them for llackacho, l'uln In the Mile, HllKhe.
ItlieitULitUm, Hclatlcji, Horeand Weak Chest and
nil local ache and palnn. So sootlilng and
tdlciiiftlienlne to wciik and tired part. Com-nee-

of natuie'H best known romedii'ii. vlHues
of Frexh lloiw, lliirKiindy Pitch and Canada Ilnl-mi-

sold everywhere 23c., ft for Sl.eu. HOI'
PI.AhTKll COJIl'ANY, riopiletors, IIOKlon,
1Iks.

YOUR

l'alnltntlon.

Heart
CAN UUCUUKIi.

fWSJfW"?
y:Sb:H&:.ar:

intelligencers

UNDERTAKER,

'l'LASTKItCOJirANV.ltOHton.Jliiss.

Trouble

Valvular Dllllculty, Bony I'orma.
the Heart.tlon, ItlieumatlHiii mid NeuralKla et

(10)

l'aluitlii the tide or Chext, biilaigement of the
Heart, Dizziness, Slutjlhli Circulation of the
Wood, Momentary htopjiaco of the action of the
Heart. nlo NeiA'ouaneitH and all other forms of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to the use of

Dr. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR,
A tiled specific of twenty yearn' use.

Wl per ltottle, II fur M.I, at DmcKlxl.
SrmltoF i: INHAI.LSCiimbrldKe, Mas. , fin

fioi pamphlet treating on Heart Disease, Nerv-oiuues-

blccplc4nt, etc.

wEAK AND NERVOUS

MEN
Who surfer from Nervous audll'liyslcid Debil-

ity, Impotence, ExhuUided Vitality and 1'icma-tnr-

Decline, and seek Perfect Uestoratlon to
Health, Full Manhood and bexuul Vigor with-
out Stomach DriiKKlug, can ckiitaixly obtain It
In Iho "MAKSTON liOIA'8." Dlseaces of tlio
1'rostratoOland, Kidneys and IlUdder. effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endoised by
thousands who have been curd. Adopted lu
hospitals and by physicians lu Europe aud
America.

4-- VAKIOCELE cured without surgery,
healed Treatise and Testimonials frcu. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 4fi West llth Stieet, New Yolk.
miiylO tycodAw

MANUOOD RrJTOREU.
rkuedt mm.

A victim of vouthful lmnniilonce cuuslmr Pio--

maturu Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
AC, having tried In vain every known remedy

which ho wfllhas dUcovered a simple Belf-eur-

send FUEE to bis fuflowsulferers.

JIMyoodAlyw
AUUress,

o. li. iii.r.vi.3.
i3 Chatham Ku, Now York City

1IAT.H ANU VAV8.

T ATEST STYLES IN HATS.

Stauffer & Go.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 03 North Queen St.

THE LAUOEST AbSOUTMENT OF

STRAW HATS
IN THE CITY.

STRAW HATS FOIl HOYS, 5c., 10.. 15a, 25c.
STRAW HATS FOR MEN, 25c., 50., T5C $1.

AliL THE SPRING STYLES

SOFT AMD STIFF HATS.

STAUFFER & C0
fShullz & Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 nnd 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, l'A.

aiWCEJlIES.

T IIUltSK'S, 17 EAST KLNG ST.

FIHEW0HKS IIEAIIQUAIITUKS !

NOW READY FOR DEALERS!

Ourlhackerx aio purchased fioui Inipoiters,
aud w o aio prepared to Job at the Lowest l'llccs.

OUR FIREWORKS

Aio the Unequalled Colored Works, pmchiiHcd
from the manufacturers, and we are prepared to
hvII them at Lowest l'llccs. Storekeepers are
Invited to give us a call.

Remember the HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT for
Potato llugs. Cut Worms, Hoso HuKSand Slugs,
Ac. Wourothougentu for it. Storekeepers

rates. Also sold ut retail.

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAT KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

mills
uovai:rvRNJbMNU

CHEAPEST PLACE

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

No. South Queen Street,
LANCASTER

"IAIjIj

goods.

fob2Mvd

AT
V STORE

10 11UY AT

--13 A-T-

24
l'A.

REIOART'S OLD WINE

FO- U-

LiBton's Extract of Beef.
I.BE3T IH TOR WOULD.

ZUblUh6d,1785. U.E.8LAYMAKKH,AgU
ftblT-U- a No. KMt Klug SL

LINN A BRKNEMAN

MOWKIM.

SRRING GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
LAWN MOWERS, QAUDBN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENOTS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

VLOTII1XU,

TTEADQUARTERS FOR

SUMMER
Morlno Slilrta and Drawers,

Qnuzo Undorshlrts and Drawora,
Cliolco Necktlos,

IS. Si W. Collars and CufTs,
O. it O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
8II1UTS AND 1'AltAPIlKUNAI.l.V

TO OKDUIf.

F
Erisman's,

NO. 17 WKSTKINGbTKKET.

INK TAILORING.

1885. SPRING

LOW

1885.

GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The I.arKCMl and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF I.ANCASTKIi.

All Iho Luteal Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINK OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEKY BKhT WOUKMANSHll'.

Prices to mill idl and all j;oods warranted as
represented at his new stole,

No.43Iorth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE l'OSTOFMCK.)

H. GERHART.
M VERS .t RATI I VON.

AT THE

LAWS

M.1)K

HIE GREATEST VALUE

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE HAV

MADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.
AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER

WANTS TO Ill'Y AT THL VERY LOWEST
1'ObSlULE FIGURE.

IN CONSIDERATION OF UHESE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just tlio Place to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH USi CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE tiOODS ; CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS. AND REMEM1IER
THAT YOU HAVE A PROFIT IIY HUYINCJ
OF V6.

THE AMOl NT OF OUR
PROOF OF OUR GOODS.

IS

railS & RATION

NO.

D

At

CLOTHIERS,

12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

,ON'T LET i OUR EYE SKI I' THIS.

It Is win th money toyoutoseothellARUAl.NS
In Men'n, Hoys and Children's

CI oth i n g
AT

L GANSMAN BRO.'S.

Rclliiblo Goods only.

FOR

AT

SOCIETY

H.

IIUSINESS

LEADING

&

Low est I'ifces ulways.

$5.00.
Do not let the wonderful lowness of the brio

make you think lightly of the Suits, Men's
Suits and excellent, too, that a oiler ut this
fliruio, FOR S7..10.

ThoroiiRhly boo1 All-wo- Cussilincro Suits,
FOR 88.60.

Flno All-Wo- Suits FOR
HI O.OO.

Finest of basket Wornlcd or English
Cork. crow hult.-i- .

Hoys' SullHat 11.75, f3.l,f.lon, tt.00, up lof'un.
Children's Suits as low as l.'i

Thin Summer Clothing !

IN GREAT QUANTITIES.

Indigo llluo Flannel Sulfa us $1.75.
Seersucker Coat and Vest at $1.'J3.
Hiisturss l'auts at 70c.

AGAIN I AGAIN I

Wo extend our cordial Invitation tocallaml cv
auiluu our Elegant stock of Sjirluc and

Summer Clothing at prices to suit
all pockets.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THEFA8HIONAI1LE MHHCIIANT TAILORS
AND CLOTHIERS,

Nos. 68-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Right on the Southwest Cor. el Orange fitieot,)

LANCASTER, l'A.
Open until 9 o'cloc.k In the evening, Saturday

evening until 10 o'clock.nr Not connected with any other clothing
stmo lu the city,

jadeTra AND SHERRY AVINES

--AT-

Eeigart's Old Wino Store.
U. E. SLAYMAKER, Aqest,

No. SB XUtTKltto Strkkt.
JElUbllalieaiTSS: fcbl7-l- d

t t4 - -

EXVVlt.SlOX.S.

pXUURSlONH.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
.Ml 'JYairlliiff Expenses Jnclwlal

PAUTIKS WILL 1.KAVH l'llII.ADEI.l'HlA,
Thursday, July 23, & Thursday, Aug. 27, 1885,

FOIl TWO UIIAXIITOI'KSOFSI DAYS TOTIII1:

Yollowslono National Park.
Incidental vlltw nlll be mndo to Niagara Falln,

ChlenKO, Mllnaukee, tlio beaiitlrul Dells of the
Wisconsin, bat rossi , tlm llluirs of tlio MIsIh
Klppl.M. I'aiil, Minneapolis, the Fidln of Mlniio
hiilia, bake Mliiiiclouka, the Ureal W heatllelds

r Dakota, DIsnmiLk, Dak. ; and Ten Dayij In
Wonderland, with lulco the customary ullow
nine et time at .Mammoth Hot Spline, Ulcal
ttejcr. Falls of tlm ellow stone, Oraud 1 anon
Etc. riir parties will be Inntli it in number.

A Iko Iteiidy Circulars of Ihteo July Tilps
thiouuh New Enulaiul, Canada, Etc.

V. liATMONll. 1. A. W lllTCOMli

fot descilpttvoiirculaiK
H.r. hlllEI.DS

Auenl for Itayinoiid's Vacation Excursions, HI
K NlnlliSU, under Continental hotel, l'hiladel
phla. IcU 4td

3ENRYN PARK.

Peniyn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

r.xcurslou Committee of Chinches, Sunday
Schools and other nfli-r- t organizations In muk-lu- g

their HUiiuner m miifteiiients, fchoidd not neg
lect toiei-en- adaylor 1'enryn I'ark.

This delightful iiwn t Is situated In the midst
el the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And lt grounds covering hundieds of iicu-- in

of access (mm all pari of central I' n
Kylvnnla. For the lice use of excursionists fieio
uro extensive
CROQUET AND LAWN TENMS OROl NHS,

LARGE DANCING PAVILION, RAND
STAND, KITCHEN, IIASKET

AND CLOAK ROOMS,
and CONSERVATORY

Ou tlio Summit of the Mountain.
Thero IsuImiu i ell eshincnt loom iuchaigeof a

competent caleier, wheio procured
at lnodemte rates a photograph gallery und
numerous other utrraetlvoleatuies.

No licpiors allowed on thx griiuiids
Excursions fioui nil points outhel'hiladi-lphl-

i Rending mid Reading A olumhla Rullrojd4
will be can led dilecttothe l'aik w llhout change
of cars.

Couipletuliiforuiatloa can be obtained and en
gtigeiiientM cliectcd with pal tk-- from all points
ou the Philadelphia A Reading mid Reading A
Columbia Railroads upon application lo (. U.
Hancock, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia .t Rending Rallioad, South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with pal ties
fioui Lebanon bv applying to the underalitncd,

CARL VON SCIIMALhNSUE,
Supt. Cornwall & Mt. Hope Railroad,

uuuS-3nH-l Lebanon Pa.

sUMMEROF 18S.-
-

Cornwall & Lebanon
A.S d

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mount. Un, on the line

of the above loud. Is otreied in indlilduulsuud
associations

Free of Charge.
Theo "grounds, covcilng bundled1 et acres,

nro easy of access fiom ull pails of Eastern
l'ennuvlvauta.

by rustic bridges; MOUNTAIN bPKINi.S.
walled up with iialla Mindstuue ; SHADY
WALKS and PROMENADES.
A LARGE DANCING PAVILLION,

LARGE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN. DINING ROOM,

audTAHLES, UENCIIES and RfhTIC SKITS,
scattered tluough the grov o lor the tree u.o el
cxcui-stoulsts-

.

LAWN TENNIS. CROQUET. HALL G ROUNDS,
HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LER-

O.UOITS AMU FOOT HALL
Aie among the amusements .

No Intoxicating Drlnka Allowed on
the Promises.

dcsiiliig It, can piocuio meals at
the PARK RANT, w hleh w 111 ho under
the charge of MR. E. M. HOLT., the noted
tatcicrof tlio

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the ground- Uuoughout the sea-
son, gi lug It his porxmal supervision.

Irom all points on Pennsylva-
nia R. It, will be carried dliect to the l'aik with-
out change of cars .

JTil'Excursinit rates and full lufoiuiatlon cm
ho obtained and engagements ellected with
parties fiom all points ou the t'cnimvlvaula
It. It. upon application to GEO. W. ROYD, As-
sistant General Agent, P I It., No,

U South Fourth stiect, Philadelphia, or to

Supt. C. A I.
uiylS-Sm-

JENNINGS,
Lebanon,

COAL.

BR. MARTIN,
WUOLliSALK EBTA1L

Dealer Al! Kinds of Lumber and Coal.
-- Yaud: No. North Water und Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. ii31vd

OAUMOARDNERS JEKEERIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OvnoKS No. North Queen street, and

out x oi in rnuco siruou
Yards

DenoL
North l'rlnco gtreut, Rending

i

J. C.
A C. V. R. R I'a.

AMD

in
4'JO

&

i lsa No.

uo.tr
LANCASTER, l'A.

augin-tfi- l

-- OAU

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NORTH WATER 8TREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WHOLES A tB AND RKTAIL DKALKR IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with tub Tklki-uoni- Kichanuk,

Yard and OrriOBi No. 300 NORTH WATER
BTHEET.

SVECTAV1.ES.

OUl'ERIOR

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYErGLASSES.
Microscopes, Field Glasses, llamiiivtera, 'lelo-scope-

Mttglo Luutems, Theruiomiiters, Draw,
lng Iustruuients, Philosophical und Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. 9X CHESTNUT UT.

umrwya
I'UILAUELl'lIIA

"1

J

S'


